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DANES WILL TAKE A HAND

Ask Their Fatherland to Help Them
With the Undertaking ,

PLAN TO MAKE AN EXHIBIT AT EXPOSITION

I'rcllinlnnrj SriN( | Tiiltrn to He-euro ( lie
Kreclloii of a HiillitliiK "ml Si

cure I'Vnltiri'N from UIIIH-
tluu

| | -
ul Jitoekliolm.

The Danlfh citizens of Omaha are pre-

paring
¬

to get to the front In exposition
matters and the preliminary steps have been
taken tonard forming un exhibit that will
bo one of the distinguishing features ot the
exposition.-

A
.

large number of prominent Danw met
at Washington hall Saturday night and or-

ganized
¬

an nfflcciilion for the exclusive pur-
pose

¬

of making a large Danish exhibit. S-

.Jonaf.cn
.

way elected chairman and F. llnn-
cu

-

* secretary. The member- took hold of

the project enthusiastically and decided to
make an exhibit tint will be an honor to

their country as well as to the expedition.
John Unkelod submitted a plan for a very

picturesque pavilion In the eld Dutch style ,

with Htccp , ornamented gabUtj and lofty
pplrcs.-

It
.

1 the Intention of the new organization
to eci-uro financial nrsliuiiice and recogni-

tion
¬

from the Danish government and to
Induce ilia greater number of the firms now
exhibiting at Stockholm to fillip their cx-

lilbltH
-

to Omaha in IS9S-
A big mafcs meeting will be held at Wash-

ington
¬

liall next Mtnilay night , at which
permanent nlllcer will be elected and a
committee appointed to wait on the board
of directors of the exposition with a view
to securing a desirable locution for the
pavilion-

.TIIYIM

.

: TO. IHSI.OIICK TUB intii.i. .

Uorltmeli nt ( lie ArlCHlnii Well Have
.Not Clveii I'p Unite.

The work on the artesian well at the ex-

pedition
¬

grounds Is still at a standstill , but
the contractors have not become dlscouioged.
The big drill has been stuck since last Tues-
day

¬

night and the men have been trying all
eortB ot schemes to get It loose , but with-
out

¬

success. Thry say that they worked
eleven days on the same sort of a job at Kim-
wood park and finally succeeded , and thy
will certainly get the drill out. The drill
Is otuck about forty feet from the bottom of
the well-

.It
.

seems that the piping ran out , and In-

stead
¬

of waiting for the new supply the
contractcrs took chances and kept on work-
Ing.

-

. Finally there was a cave-in and the
drill was wedged In BO tight that It could
not bo moved. Now the men are working
around the drill with a smaller drill. Whili-
this Is slow work , they expect that they
will eventually dislodge the drill and bo able
to haul It up-

.Hundreds
.

ot ] >eoplo went out to the ex-

position
¬

grounds Sunday and some of them
(stood and watched the drilling for, hours.
All the residents in that neighborhood have
developed a tremendous Interest In the
progress of the well , and when the big drill
Is once more at work they will be as happy
as the contractors.

won KIM : KOR MIIHIS CONVKXTIOXS.-

IMini

.

to Seeure Three Mure Illj? ( iath-
eiliiKH

-
for ISDN.-

Drs.
.

. Footo , Hanchett and Wood left last
night for Ilufttlo. N. Y. , where they will rep-

resent
¬

- Nebraska. In the annual session of
the American Institute of Homeopathy that
convenes this week. They take with them
Invltationo from Mayor Moores , the Trans-
inistlsslppl

-

Exposition directory , the Hoard
of Trade and the Commercial club , urging
that the meeting of 1SUS he held in this city.

Secretary Wakeflcld wired W. II. Alex-
ander

¬

at New York yesterday to attend
the National Convention of Music Teachers
which meets In New York today , and
sreuro the ISflS convention for Omaha. None
of the local muf.lelans were willing to at-
tend

¬

the convention unless their expenses
ore paid and the management will rely on-

Mr. . Alexander to look after the Interests
of Omaha.

The department of promotion Is preparing
to try to secure the 1SDS convention of the
National Florists' association , which meets
nt 1'iovldence next month.-

M.YXY

.

API'I.IC.IVI'S 'FOR SPACIO.

California * to Slum1111 Oli-
lTlini

-
- Mining ( 'amp.

The Department of Kxhlbltu Is still doing
a lively business and Superintendent Hard :

Is kept busy attending to the ilnlly ilemandc
for space. Yesterday an application wai
received from .lames A. Love for u big con-
cession

¬

for n representation of a California
mining camp of the vintage of 1849. Tills
wr-H a creditable foa'iiro of the Midwinter
I'alr at San Francisco and will be reproduced
nt Omaha on an Improved scale.

The flint application from lown outside of
Council lUtiffs was received yesterday. It
was from the Iowa Tool company of Fort
Madl.son , which wants 200 feet 'of floor space
nnd ZfiO feet of wall space In the Manuf.ic-
turorn'

-
building. Applications were also re-

ceived yentcrday from the Mollnc Crystal
llefrlgerator company of Mollne , III. ; Rvnns
llros. , Strcator , III. , mining tools , and J. E.
UavLs , Chlei'go , elder and wine prcescu-

.I'liuiN

.

for tin * Auditorium.-
orge

.
> O. Can-'sey. the Chicago theatrical

ardiltert , wbc has been selected to draw
the plans for the Auditorium nt the exposi-
tion

¬

, ban completed the preliminary dpjltu ,

w'lli'h lias been approved by the expcul.ioni-
i.M'agpra. . The building Itt to cost about $ , lo-
00ft.

, -
. Tli.1 evtcrlor construction will bo sot.it-

wl'al
-

similar in style to the buildings at tf.r
World's fair. It is designed to cover at-
.uroii

.

of 200-xlfio feet and Its most conspicuous
futures will be the four cupolas , onj at-
cjch corner , which will rlso to a helgnt of nt
lea.st twenty feet. The Htago will lie l'i'x',5
feet pud the building will ecat 3,100 people
comfortably-

.liiiinirliliiK

.

n .MiiKiixliir.-
A.

.
. J. Dockarty , who designed the letter-

hsad
-

of the exposition , ((9 at work on the
llr.it number of the Traismlst, Isslppl maga-
zine

¬

, which will ho ironed about July 15.
At present the publication will boom thetxpodilon from an arlUtlc paint of view ,
but the Intention is to make It a permanent
Ilxturo among the Illustrated magazines of
the country. The llliiHtratlona for ihe
rover of the first number are already com ¬

pleted. The front vill fhow a reproduction
ot the- Arch of States , and on the back willappear an uitl.itlc representation of the west
cad of the lagoon and the utiouiidlns build-
In

-
U .

TcNlltiK' MMl.alir llcil.-
As

.
the excavation for the lagoon Is riac-

tlcally
-

completed , the next n.up tlin '
whrtlier the neil will hold water. Manager
Kirkendall of the Departmuit of HnlMliiga
and Grounds lua bad several experiment *
made with u view to testing tbU proposlilon
and Ifi ronvltired that the hot'om ran bo-
mndu to held water without dllllculty. If
It dees not the department bao severalschemes on hand to remedy t'io dlUinullv ,
otid If urn falls to work another will ,

ViikhvllliDvlillilloiM Co 1111 UK-,
Fred Hcntfrow , who had Just returned

from the Xafhvlllo exp&iltlon.vea at tiin-
lieadtmartcrs ypsrerday , lie vay thai
fully ino conccnfelonalrep are making arr-

atiKCiiiPutt to come to Umaha from Nash-
ville

¬

In a body some time next week. They
propose to make an excursion nip and con ¬

fer with the expo ltlcn autharltUa In re-
gard to conccci.ioiid for 1SUS ,

t'lllllll I'lll'ltlU-
lia been selected by the Nebnmka Christian
Kndcavor committee a * the OFFICIAL
IIOt'TB for the Y. 1' . S. 0. IJ. convention ,
S n Francisco , July 712.

Special cxcurblou tniln. cocelstlng of Pull-
man

¬

I'alaeo Sleeper * , I'ullnian Tourlut Sleep-
cm

-
, Clialr Caia , will leave Omaliiv Wednes-

day
¬

June 3ti , at 3 30 p. in.
For Slrvping Car rt ervatloni and full

Icformatlon regarding this excursion call at
.CITV TICKET OFFICE , JS02 FARNAM ST.

THU poi.irn OKI-Menus nusv.-

llcmlerxoit

.

ArreMeil Five Time *
Twrnly Hour * .

Arrested five times In the space of twenty
hours Is tie! record held by Henry , bettor
known as "Plunk1" Henderson and his wife ,

[ 'earl HcndctRon. Detwcen the hours of 3:30-

o'clock
:

Sunday morning and 11:60: yesterday
morning , their names appeared five times on
the police court blotter. Each time they
were charged with vagrancy.

The Hendersons are colored and belong to
that element which the police have been
trying to drive from the city. The big ma-
lorlty

-
of the class have departed In order to

avoid repeated arrests , but the Hendersons-
leclded to stay. The police therefore Intend
to arrest them until they decide to leave.-

At
.

3:30: o'clock Sunday morning the
police visited the Henderson hou.e , near
Twelfth and Davenport streets' , and trans-
ported

¬

Hcndcrfon and his wife to the police
nation. They wjrc: released on bonds.

Sunday afternoon another policeman met
the couple on the etrcct and took them In-

charge. . Another bond tor their appear-
ance

¬

was given. Yesterday morning at 3:10: the
police once more visited their house and
again arretitcd them. Hendeinon dUplaycd-
n revolver with which ho paid he Intended
to kill 'the first policeman who tried to-

trrcsi him. He failed to put the threat
Into execution.

The Henderrons were called In police
court yesterday and gave another bond
for their nppcarince. They left the court
at 11:05: and nt 11:30: met another policeman ,

who promptly arrested them. After the
last experience the couple decided to re-

main
¬

In jnll until their cases are disposed of-

.I'lunk
.

HemlDMon was yesterday tried on-

n charge of vagrancy and given thirty days
n the county jail by Judge Gordon. Pearl
lemlcrsoti , his wife , I.? still locked up In-

he city jail and will be brought up before
ludge Gordon on a similar chnr c today-

.llnnk

.

Stock for Sale.
Union National bank , 25 shares very

cheap. See want column.f-

i.OIMI

.

Variln Sod.-
Wanted.

.
. 3802 Davenport street-

.DAMSII

.

miOTIIMIlllOOnO. . 1 ,

Craiiil I'lenle at Illalr ,
Juno 27. Train leaves Webster street depot
at 9:30: a. m. , returning the same evening.
Fare , GOc round trip. Mus-lc , games , races ,

refreshments. Secure tickets at the depot-

.Sl'MMKR

.

KXCIJIISIO.VS. -

Via OhlcriKO , Milwaukee & .St. Paul ll'.v-
A

.
long list of excursion points to which

round trip tickets will be sold nt greatly re-

litced
-

rates The conditions for summer
ourlsts were never more liberal than thoae-
'or this season. For full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling datc , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

at the city ticket office , l&OI Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH.
General Western agent.

llnlTliloew VorU , liosloil-
ind New England points are reached In the
meat comfortable manner via the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern railway. The num-
ber

¬

train scivlco via tills line affords morn-
ng

-
, afternoon and evening trains from Chi-

cago
¬

at convenient hours , a complete B hedtilo-
ot which will be furnished on application.
Tourists tickets to the many cool and de-
Ightful

-

resorts of the cast , including Chau-
tauqua

-
lake , are now on sale. A handsome

llustratcd Tourist Ilook , showing routes and
rates to thcue points , will he sent free on re-
quest.

¬

. If you contemplate an eastern trip
this summer the printed matter referred to
will be of Interest. Addrres IJ , I' . Hum ¬

phrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. ; or C.-

1C.
.

. Wllber , A. G. P. A. , ChicaEO-

.NKW

.

IHiPAIlTimD.

For the Waliaxh.
Commencing Sunday , June 13 , the Wabnsh ,

ly lease of the Grand Trunk ( Great Western
llvlslon ) , , will extend its line from Detroit to
lluffalo , running Its own trains solid from
Chicago.

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING RECLINING
'HAIIl CARS FREE. Chicago to

lluffalo and New York , St. Louis-
e Niagara Falls and Buffalo , with

Wagner sleeping cars from Chicago and
St. Louis to New York and Boston. All
trains run via Niagara Falls , with privilege
of stopping over on all classes of tickets.
I-'or tickets and further Information or u-

opy: of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond , "
call on any atcnt of connecting lines , or at
Wabash olCcc , 1-115 Farnam street ( Paxton
Hotel blo'.K , or write. G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.COUXTV

.

CO.MMlS.SKKVKIt.S 1IKISTIXU.

Consider Levy Sullleleilt to Cover
Certain ..IiiilKineutN.-

At
.

yesterday afternoon's meeting of 'the
Board of County commissioners , Commis-
sioner

¬

Ostrom presiding , a communication
was received from Charles IJ. Keller , In
which ho Insisted that the levy for 1S97
should bo sufficient to cover certain Judg-
ments

¬

, which would require the levy to bo
the full amount of the January estimate. In-
refei'enco to the question whether a certain
limitation in the constitution applied to ob ¬
ligations of the county in the shape of judg ¬

ments , the writer stated that ho had carefully
examined Into the matter and was convinced
that It had no application whatever to such
extraordinary obligations. The communica ¬

tion was referred to the Board of Equaliza ¬

tion.A
.

bill for 1701.95 was received from John
.McDonald , fherlff, for the care of prisoners.
It was referred to the coramUt-ee on finance.

Alter the regular appropriation sheet , the
board adjourned to meet on Friday, June 25 ,
at1 o'clock p. m.

The best of all pills arc iHcecham'-

s.ia

.

? iii'iiiroie.-
A

| .
personally conducted party cf teachers

and friends Ibis summer. Low rates. Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwestern Line. HOI Karnam St-

.It.Ml.ltOAl

.

) ItATIC-

S.Itiillriinil

.

ItnlfN.
Half faro J1G.IO to Dakota Hot Sprfngs andreturn June 25.
You may think It U hot at Hot Springs

not so ; nut so ,

It Is delightfully cool there ( Hot Springs
Is 3,500 feet up In the mountains , with airlike crystal , laden with the odor of a millionpines ) . The largest plunge baths In Americaare there , supplied with magnetic healing
wateia , where overheated and worn outhuman frames are quickly renovated and re-
paired

¬
, Call at the city oillce , 1101 Farnamstreet. 01 Webster depot. It is only a shortrun there. Omaha a o'clock p. m , HotSprings for breakfast.

New Route.
Commencing Sunday June 13 , the' Union Pa.-

clflc
.

will Inaugurate Through Tourist CarService bctwesn Omaha and Portland Ore ¬
gen and Washington points via Union Pacificand Southern Pacific railways , thereby giv ¬ing passengers the benefit of two touristroutes via Ogden to Portland. This route-will take them tip through the beautifulSacramento Valley , disclosing all the notablefeatures along the Shasta route , from Sacra ¬
mento.

For rates , time table and full Informationcall at Ctly Ticket Olllee , No. 1302 Farnamstreet.

OAI.IKOII.VIA.

Over ( lie Itnekle * li .
The Ilurllnston's Nebraska Christian En ¬

deavor train for San Fruncbco will leave
P"la a. 0:00: p. ,n.. p. .''Vermont. ooo; p. m.

! ? ! . 10:20: p. in.Wednesday , June 30-
.Stopovers

.

will b ? made at Denver ((1 hour ) .
Colorado Springs ( S hours ) . Leadvillo ((1
hour ) , Glenwood Springs ((3 hours ) . Salt LakuCity ((40 houib ) .

Tickets. $22,50 ; lienlie (wide enough andbig enough for two ) , |050.
Full information given and reservations

made on application tn W. II , Waddcll ,

chairman committee on transportation , 1505
Farnam St. , or to J. II , Reynolds , city pas
Bcnser agtnt , Uurllngton Route , 1602 Far
nain ? t. __

Summer
VIA THE WA11ASH-

.Homm
.

ekerfi eouih June 15. Nashville and
return every day , Chattanooga In July , To-
ronto

¬

In July. Buffalo In August , and all thu
summer resorts of tlu east and south. Call
at Wabaeh otllc ;, 1415 Farnam street , or write

0 , N.

CUT IN RATES TO THE COAST

Predicted War Over Passenger Traffic Makes

Its Appearance ,

CHEAP RIDING FOR THE ENDEAVORER-

SItock iNlniiil ( iiicn llelow Iln Com-
petitor

¬

* anil MnUex n Itnte of-
to Those ColllK to

San I'riinelHCo. i |

The long Impending war In rates to the
Christian Kndeavor convention has started ,

nnd It has started right hero In Omaha. A

lash of $2 from the rate agreed upon by roads
belonging to the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

wi n rumored throughout local railway
circles yesterday. The Chicago , Hock Island &

Pacific Is the toad accused by the other roads
of offering n rate of J20.60 Instead ot the
regular rate of 2250.

The passenger departments of the Union
Pacific and ot the Ilurllngton are all excite-
ment

¬

over the slash , and no one s-ems to
know Just where the nutting will stop. Gen-

eral
¬

Passenger Agent La in six of the Union
Pacific Is on his way to New York , but he
was promptly telegraphed the news by one
of his assistants , A member of that de-

partment
¬

when asked yesterday It the
Union Pacific would also cut the rate , said :

"Other roads must not lie expoctcd to stand
Idly by and see the business captuwr'by a
road that will break Its agreement and offer
a cheap rate. But what I regard as the
probable outcome Is that the cutting will bo
stopped from Chicago. "

General Passenger Agent Francis of the
II. & M. called upon General Agent Huth-
crford

-

of the Hock Island's passenger depart-
ment

¬

yesterday and endeavored to reach
some agreement on the matter.-

If
.

the Hock Island has been offering the
rate of J20.GO , oa reported , It has evidently
stopped U , as no tickets to San Francisco
are now being sold over the counter of the
city ticket ounce at that rate. The other
roads Insist that they know that the Hock
Island has been offering such a rate for the
past three days. The Union Pacific and the
Burlington , It Is said , have allldavlts from
local parties who were offered such a rate.-

Lnto
.

yesterday Chairman Caldwell of
the Western Passenger association was ad-

vised
¬

of the demoralization In the local pas-

senger
¬

(situation , and he Is now taking such
oteps as will go furthest toward nipping the
rate war at the start. Many passenger men
here , however , believe that now the rates
have been cut other roads will take deeper
slashes Into the rates of the association ,

and that the business will be completely
demoralized before the first train ataits for
the Christian Endeavor convention.-

IIIOXTOX

.

STK.V.MW IXTO TOUT-

.to

.

niMoliai-Ke Freight While
Itomul for the 1'piier MlHsom-l.

The workmen along the river front were
considerably surprised yesterday at the
appearance ot a long stern-wheel steamboat.
The clerks In the Union Pacific headquarters
heard the sound of a whistle entirely differ-
ent

¬

from that of any of the switch engines
and lan to the windows to see the craft pull
up alongside the Douglas street wharf. Oc-

cupants
¬

of the bridge-lino motor cars rubbed
their eyes to make sure they were not
dimmed by any Jubilee fog , and then had
difficulty In convincing themselves that It
was really a steamboat that they saw lying
beneath them. Pedestrians on the bridge
stopped leaned 'over the south railing and
soon fell to eagerly discussing the possibility
of a ifcvival in Omaha's merchant marine.
Laborers in the smelting , works temporarily
EUspended their work , nnd , after Inspecting
the new arrival , tola of the times when such
craft used to be so numerous hereabouts.

Such was the excitement produced in the
vicinity of the lower end of Douglas street
yesterday morning about 9 o'clock , when
the steamboat lienton hove in sight. The
pilot swung the long stern-wheeler lute the
Douglas street wharf and when the boat had
been made fast and the gang-plank let down
a lot of miscellaneous merchandise destined
for tli to city was put ashore , and the steward
slipped oft to get a cooling beverage.-

To
.

a Dee reporter Captain J. P. Boland ,

who IF also the owner of the steamboat ,

said : "Well , I'm very glad to reach this
port. We left St. Louis on June 11 , start-
Ing

-
with 300 tons of miscellaneous merchan-

dise.
¬

. The largest consignment for any one
point was 125 tons for Sioux City. We
carried quite a little freight for Omaha , as
you may see on the wharf. We brought along
marchandlse for Kansas City , Leavcnworth ,

St. Jor.<! ph , Boone , St. Charles , Herman , In
all thirty-live points-

."It
.

has been seven years since the Benton
has been this far up the river , though we
have frequently run up to Kansas City. Wr-
Jnd the river In pretty good shape for
navigation. ''Despite the fact that our pilots
had not been over this part of the river for
seven years , we have come through without
a single mishap. We're going from here-
to Sioux City. We're about to establish
a freight and passenger line between Sioux
City and Chamberlain , S. D. We'io going
to engage In the mountain trade , Just as we
did fifteen years ago. The Benton will make
ono trip a week between these two points.-
We'll

.

leave Sioux City every Monday , ar-
riving

¬

In Chamberlain every Wednesday.-
We'll

.

leave there the name day and be back
at Sioux City on Saturdays.-

"The
.

people at St. Joseph made us a very
nice offer to stay there and do local work ,

but as we had made a contract with thcec
parties further up the river the Benton will
have to go up there. I am considering , how-
ever

¬

, the advisability of putting on , two boats
llko this , one at Omaha and "tie at St. Jo-
eeph.

-

. There's lotw of local freight we could
handle. There's plenty of freight shipped
from up the river that now never comes )

to Omaha. Then , too , I believe there would
bo a fair amount ot excursion business. If-

wo decide to put on a boat here I'll let you
know about It. "

The Uejiton was built for what the river
men call the "mountain trade , " about
twenty years ago. Itf. original owneru
were Powell & Baker , merchants at Foil
Bcnton. It plied between Yankton and
Fort Denton for ten ycaro , making occa-
sional

¬

trip? to St. Louis , and every old
river man from the head of navigation to
the month of the .Missouri knew the boil.-
It

.

was called the New ficnton , as the origi-
nal

¬

steamboat DcnUm was built In the early
days when steamboat trade en the .Mltuoun
was profitable. This boat succeeded
that one , . Hut the present Benton Is a-

veteran. . It la a atern-whcel boat , 225
feet long , with a thirty-two foot beam and
has smokestacks four times as largo au
those on modern boats , For the la U ten
years It has been on the lower Missouri.
making weekly trips between St. Louis and
Itocheport , a dlftanco of 225 iiilltH. It
occasionally came as far as Bponvllle.

Twice since It bos been In the lower Mto-
Eourl

-
It has sunk. The first time a ;

Marthasvlllo and the second time , two yearw
ago , at Lisbon.-

The.
.

Benton was caught In the cyclone at-
St. . Louis and the whole rear half of the
hurrlcano deck woa cairled away. Thu
owners did not have the hurrlcano deck re-
placed

¬

, but patched her over , and now she
looks like a chicken that has lost her tall
feiuhcr-

t.vouu

. _
ux TIIF. imi'OT ninvnw.iv.-

Xo

.

IiFinil I'mrt'i'dliiKTM Over
ill' KliiKiiniii Alley.-

As
.

a result of the grading of the Klngman
alley by the city Sunday , the Burlington
railroad will this morning commence
work on the construction of the semi-circular
driveway that la ti > lead down from the
Tenth street viaduct , winding around In a-

curvu to the entrance of the new passenger
xtallon. Thlfc announcement was made at
the local headquarters of the 13. & M. rail-
road

¬

yesterday.
Assistant Engineer I'helps , who has charge

of lh coiibtrnctlon work at Tenth and Mason
streets , Jtalod Hint work on the driveway
would be commenced -today and would be
pushed through to completion on rapidly as-
possible. . Assistant General Solicitor Kclby-
of the U , & M. Bald ; "This driveway will
lead down from ( ho viaduct to the new
depot. It will be In in cense u private drive-
way

¬

, It will bo a public thoroughfare. The
efftrt of the Changs In the alley will not bo-

to change a public thoroughfare Into a pri-

vate
¬

cue at oil , ijut merely , to toprgyo a

public thoroufihf wv n(1 Inwwe "8 usc'-
fulness. . "

No legal etcps wens taken yesterday In the
case. Attorney Mfclntosh , who represents
the Klngmnn IntcroU. told Judge Kcysor
yesterday that ho was too busy on a case-
In the United States-court to give the mailer
any attention , and ' would have to look up
the law points Involved before commencing
any further proceedings. Judge Kcysor de-

clined
¬

to express nut opinion as to what
proceedings could W'legally taken against
the city for grading- the alley Sunday-

.Sam'l

.

Hums Is "bfftrlnR 10 per cent off
all white china this week new lot Just
arrived.-

UIIUUI2XT

.

OX THU AVIIOXO Wllll'.S.

Police .Mill-in .S-Nteni DatiniKeil " > '

n Workman' * CareleNNiieN * .

There was trouble on the lines of the po-

lice
¬

and fire alarm systems last Saturday
night. It was all caused because a big
current of electricity , such as Is used In light-
Ing

-

the arc lights , was accidentally turned
upon the fire alarm wires.

The trouble began n few minutes before It-
o'clock. . The arc light current started to
travel upon the fire alarm wires then and
when It struck some boxes It turned In fire
alarm. Bight taps of the gong were given In
all the engine houses. There Is no such box
as No. S , and therefore the firemen were
mystified when they tumbled out of their
beds and did not KIIOW where to go.

The matter was reported to the telephone
people , who Immediately began an Investiga-
tion

¬

and kept It up Sunday and were at It-

yesterday. . The result of the examination Is
calculated to lay the- blame upon the work-
men

¬

at the electric light 'power house. It
seems that Saturday night some machinery
WES being removed from one lloor to another
In the power house. To do this It was nec-
cssary

-
to shift a circuit. Instead of run-

ning
¬

It on to a proper wire , however , the
current was switched onto the fire alarm sys-
tem.

¬

. The machinery of this Is not calcu-
lated

¬

to Htand the strain , and therefore the
current played havoc.

The damage was done In circuit No. 2-

In the lire nnd police alarm system. This
covers the southern nnd the southeastern
part of the city. Two fire boxes have already
been found to have been badly damage :! .
One of tl.ese Is at Fourteenth and Hartley
streets. The other Is near the electric light
power house. A couple of gongs In engine
houses were burned out , More damage may-
be brought to light.

The police alarm boxes on the circuit were
also badly damaged by the. heavy current.
When the policemen tried to turn In their
reports they found that they could not
connect with the central station. This ,
however , was remedied In n short tlmo.

The electric light people were not Inclined
to give out any Information about the
trouble. Thn 'vorknicn at the power house
soon discovered that something was wrong
and shut down the machinery. The result
was that the lights throughout the city wec
shut off for a time. Yesterday the com-
pany

¬

olliclals stated that this was due to
some difficulty with the machinery.

The damage to the fire and alarm system
will amount to several hundred dollars. The
loss will have to be made good by the elec-
tric

¬

light people.

Half Kates , Hot Sirla| 7, S. I ) . , .Tune irr ,
Via the Ilurllngton Houte. 16.40 for the
round trip from lOmaha. Tickets good for
30 days.-

Xo
.

better place to spend the summer than
Hot Springs. No qulaker way to get there
than the Burlington. No lower rates than
the x> of June 25.

Call at the ticket office , 1502 Farnam St. ,

and get full Information.-

OF

.

IHVISTI-HIIAI. uxiox.
! ) | H <MIKS Opening ;

( fate * on .SiimlayN.
The Ministerial , union met In regular

monthly session nt the Kountzq Memorial
church yesterday for the last time until
October1 IS. The attendance , whlln.good , was
not up to the usual standard , although the
business on hand was 'ot much interest and
Importance.

The matter of holding a union revival here
throughout the hot months of July and
August occasioned a lengthy and vigorous
discussion , the consensus of Judgment being
that n series ot sucli meetings was very
necessary and would result In Incalculable
good. The plan is to erect a huge temporary
tabernacle In the open air , and engage
some well known evangelist to conduct the
meetings. Both Dr. Williams and Major
Cole were recommended , but the matter
was finally disposed of by being referred te-
a committee consisting * of Hevs. Wilson ,

Everts and MncAyeal.-
Hov.

.

. F. II. Sanderson ot the Trinity Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church stated to the meet-
ing

¬

that the ministers of the north side had
held several conferences recently with ref-
erence

¬

to the opening of the gates of the
approaching Trassnilbsisslppl Exposition on
the Sabbath day. Ho said they were a
unite on the absolute 'necessity of keeping
the Rates closed on the Lord's day and had
been requested to solicit the sentiment , as
well as" aid of the Ministerial Union In the
accomplishment of the desired end.

This statement launched a very ardent die
ctusalon on the subject. Finally Hev. E. Mac-
Dill made a motion that a committee con-
sisting

¬

of one representative from each de-
nomination.

¬

. In ( he .city be appointed by the
chair to confer with the directory of the
exposition on the subject and report at the
meeting of the union In October. This waa
carried unanimously , whereupon Chairman
Llwyd appointed the committee as follows :

Hevs. Turkic. McCormlck , Mackoy , Vawter ,

Warfield , Gllchrlst , Sanderson , EvertsandSavldge.
The subjects on the regular card for dis-

cussion
¬

were then taken up , with W. W.
Everts. D. D. , on "Luxury. " Ilia paper was
one of the most finished dcsertatlons the
members have been treated to In many days )

and was received with every demonstration
of approval and appreciation.-

Hev.
.

. W. W. Hnrsha , D.D. , closed the
session with a well conceived paper on Exe ¬

gesis-

.i'l.A.v

.

srnwAV rxnisit KAIMIOAD.

Project .Siilimltleil lo Park lloaril for
CiiiiHlilorntlon.-

At
.

a meeting of the Board of Park Com-
mlaiioncrB

-

yesterday afternoon the contract
for grading the south boulevard from Ban ¬

croft I'trcct to Hlvervlc.iv park was let to-
P. . Htishardt at 7 % cents a yard.-

A
.

suggestion from Dion Geraldlne , gen-
eral

¬

superintendent for the exposltljii , In re-

gard
¬

to a subway at Twentieth street , under
the Missouri Pacific , trarkn , was referred to
the committee on improvement ,? . Superin-
tendent

¬

Geraldlue stated that It had been
planned that the tracks ehould bu moved
north to Ameu avenue , in order to allow
the ground lying betweeij the present track. !
and Ames avenue tobo used for exposition
purposes. Ho submitted a rough sketch for
a permanent under the tracks at
Twentieth etreet , which ho thought might do
away with Ilio 'iicccrmty of moving the
track a , and Elated I that ho did not wlfh-
to proceed further in the matter until ho
was assured how the park board regarded
the proposition.

The proposition Curtlra Turner to
donate a part of his property , between
Farnam and Dadgqstreets and Thirtieth
street and Tlilrty-illist avenue to the city
for park purports.was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on designation of grounds ,
The Omaha Tril e iof the Improved Order

of Ited Men was KrJiitcd the use of the first
floor of the pivlllon at Hanscom park on
the evening of July 7 for a public Installa-
tion

¬

of olllcers-

.taVU

.

Ml'HI'llV THUS TO IIH IIKAIII ) .

Pohtpune. Aellon on South Sixteenth
Street 1'uvliitr ,

At the cominllU-o meeting yesterday after-
noon

¬

the city council decided to po tpono
action on the South Sixteenth fctreet repaying
matter for a week In order to give Hugh
.Murphy another opportunity to appear before
the committee. Ferdinand Slreltz and other
Interested propoity owncrn were present to
urge the council to act as rapidly as pos-
sible

¬

, as the etreet was now In a deplorable
condition , but It was thought advisable to
wait a few days longer In order that there
might be no opportunity for controversy as-
to Mr. Murphy's hiving lud an oppo. tunlty-
to be heard. It In understood that Mr. .Mur-
phy now propoois to defend his contract
and try to compel tue city to allow liltu to
pave the street.

BURGLARS ENTER A DEPOT

Station at Palmyra Broken Into and a
Jewelry Trunk Riflech

PROPERTY BELONGED TO AN OMAHA FIRM

InillfiitliiiiN ( lint tinThlrvvfl llnil-
I lee n KnllotvliiK tin * Trunk , for

Other PiirrrlN Wore Xot-
MolcMtcd. .

Ily ono of the biggest robberies ever com-

mitted
¬

along the Ilurllngton railroad In ( his
state the Shook-Scllncr Jewelry company ot

this city li.is lost n quantity of gold watch
chains , rings , scarf plim , bracelets , clasps
anil silver tilnkotn aggregatliiK over $1.000-

In value. Tito Jewelry was stolen from the
trunk of George II. Uubccs of Aslilnml , a-

tilisted salesman of the Omaha company for
the past three years , at I'almyra , this state ,

cither very lateen Sunday night or during
the early hours of yetitcrday morning. The.
best detectives In the western country have
been oct to woik on the cnfce , and aided by
the Ilurllngton Hallroad company's KleiitliB It-

Is expected that they will recover the lost
goods.-

It
.

Is evident that the robbery had been
most carefully planned and that the sales-
man

¬

and his trunk containing jewelry had
been closely watched as far as I'almyra. Mr-
.Dubees

.
reached the little town In Oleo

county late on Sunday evening. An he could
not secure a convrypnce to take his trunk
to the hotel , he allowed It to remain In
check at the depot , thinking It would be
safe until morning. Yesterday morning ho
went down to get his tiunk the first lining
after breakfast. Ho presented the check for
It. but waa nearly crushed with amazement
when told that the trunk had been looted
during the night and most ot Us contents
carried off-

.An
.

Investigation showed that the robbers
had forced the ildor to the baggage loom and
had proceeded directly to the trunk they
wanted. The trunk was a small one and
contained but one troy. In this were car-
ried

¬

gold chains and valuable rings. Scarcely
anything was left In this tray , the robbers
being able to discriminate between the goods
of most and those of least value. Ilcluw the
tray were two telescopes , similar to those
cairlcd by all traveling jewelers. Knell of
these telescopes contained about a dozen
trajn filled with goods of lesser value. Doth
telescopes had been Inspected very thor-
oughly

¬

, and only such goods zs were pure
gold or sterling sliver were taken. What
jewelry was not taken was scattered all
about the baggage room-

.nOUUEItS
.

KNEW TUB TIIU.N'K.
That the robbers had been watcblng the

trunk and had designs on that alone Is ap-
parent from the fact that not another trunk
or express package in the depot was mo-
lested.

¬

. None of the tickets In the station
agent's ofllce were taken , and the cash
drawer was never touched. Had the rob-
bers

¬

taken afl the jewelry contained In the
trunk , the less , according to C. Li. Shook ,

president of the jewelry company , would
have been about $2F 00. It Is apparent that
the robbers could not take all , however ,

and therefore selected only what they be-

lieved
¬

to be of the most value.-
Mr.

.

. Shook estimates the loss at from $700-

to ? 1000. The first telegram of the travel-
ing

¬

salesman stated that the loss would be
quite $1,500, , If not greater. In company with
n representative of the Uttrlingtou's auditing
department G. C. Sellncr , secretary and
treasurer ot the Sliook-Sellnsr Jewelry
company , left yesterday afternoon foi
Palmyra , They will go carefully over the
Jewelry that was not taken , and from tli. '

salesman's list figure out the loss. It may
not bo over $700 and It may reach 2000.
The loss , as Mr. Shook explained , depends
entirely upon the quality of the goods taken.

The president of the jewelry company Is
very confident that the railroad company will
have to make good the entire loss. He main-
tains

¬

that the salesman wns compelled to
leave his trunk In the baggage room over-
night , and that the check for the trunk was
ii guarantee that It would be well taken care
of. Some of tfie Hurllngton olliclals are In-

clined
¬

to believe that the railroad company Is
not entirely to blame In the matter , express-
In

-

:; the opinion that the company should have
been notified If such a valuable trunk were
to bo left In the depot over night. I'almyra-
Is a small town , practically without police
protection and Is remote from any large
cities. The Hurllngton's station there Is not
open all night , not even an operator being on
duty there at night time.

All the jewelry that was stolen Is
marked with the firm's mark and can be
readily Identified.

People suffering from rheumatism have
weak , watery bload and a worn-out , debili-
tated

¬

system. Pill Anaemic Pink enriches
the blood , restores chattered nerves , and
cures chronic rheumatism. Miide only by the
Mercer Chemical Co. , Omnli.i.

DISMISSES CASH AIJAIVST ll.VAIlfl' .

.11 TM. IinlK < * of "VtMiii" Kiinu' Fall * In-
rroNcrutc. .

The case of embezzlement filed by M .

P.Qiin Dodge against Dr. Jens S. Ha.mmi a
dismissed In police court yesterday be-

cause
¬

the complaining witness failed to ;

penr.
| -

. This case Is said to have been st'irti'd-
by Mrs. Dodge In order to give her fine to
got out of the city with nome of Dr. llHn'iip's-
InstniniciilH wl-en the "Veno"estublU'imint' ,
wl-b which both were connected , collaps.sU.

The case of obtaining money under false
prtenses against Ilaarup , which was also
called yesterday , was continued two days
In order to give time to the complainant ,
Latouaky , to get an absent witness.

Young glrln and women often experience
Irregular or suppressed periods. They lack
blood. I'lll Anaemic IMnk , the great blood
builder , never falls to produce regularity ,

Swollen mill tin ICvpiiNltliin ,

Some of ( ho Swedish Americans of the city
met last cveiiliiiral tlieCominerclal clubrooms
to duvlso means for securing a proper repre-
sentation

¬

of their countrymen at the TruiiH-
nilHSlssippI

-
Exposition. Councilman l.obeek-

presldcil at) chairman , and .Mr. Linden was
secretary. The best way to Interest all the
Swedish organizations In the city In the un ¬

dertaking was discussed , and another meet- j

Ing was arranged for July 12 at thu
same pUice , at which there should bo
representatives from all of the p organiza-
tions

¬

, when a definite plan of wuili will proli.
ably bo decided ui'on.'

Four Sc-ori-lHTH Ai-i' l-'llicil.
Hey Ilrown , Ned Karly , Frank Wales and

L. Jensen , four of the five scorchers who
were arrc&tcd Sunday , pleaded guilty In-
pollco court yesterday to the charge of
riding faster than the ordinances of the city
allow and were fined $1 r.nd costs , each. Hey
Swlgart , the other acorcher , was discharge. !
on account of bis youth-

."They

.

are dandles , " said Thos , Howcre of
the Crocket , Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
ing

¬

about Do Witt's Little Early Risers ,

the famous little pills for elck headachi and
d'fiordcrs' ot the etomach ami liver.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

b

A.

MOST PERFECT MADH. -

urcCtapo Cream of Tartar PowiU *. i'.i
Ammonia , Alum or any other adtffev-

dO Years the Standard.

llco , Junctl-

Uininir

1Oc
buys n pnlrof two lodged
Pants for boys ,

We sell Wash Suits for children as high as
90 cants a suit. You can pay more than that 1
somewhere else. You can a'so' pay a dollar
for Paincs Celery Compound but some very re-

spectable
¬your

own trunk , drug stores arc selling it lor 69 cents.
Some folks would tell you the 69 cent kind
'aint as good as the dollar kind , and same
folks will tell you that our Wash Suits at yo-
cents aint as good as somebody ehc sails for

It
Take
with 150. You know about the medicine argu-

ment
¬

of
n grain

salt. , you do lit know about th'jsc Suits. We
want you to lind out. Dent take anybody's
word for what you can investigate personally
when your pocket is concerned and the chances
are you'll be richer in the end , We ari male

Find
Kind

out.
out. ing some very good friends by selling good

Find out. Wash Suits for the lowest prices ever emoted
in Omaha , to-wit : 250 , 350 , 45C , 650 , 750 and
90 cents. The saving is anywhere from a
quarter to a half. Do you perceive ?

FAIR LADIES !
No pleasure In IIANOINd ON-
to uSTKl-irr CAR STRAP. Ride n-

and

m
experience all the Joys of cycling.

$100 lo anybody and everybody $100I-

WflOO JIONAHCIIS lilted with If? tlresnui !
saddles

Forty pace art catalogue free.-

Omahn
.

ARcnt-

A. . B. HUBORHANN ,
IJlli and Douglas Street.-

CYCLI
.

: sifa. co. ,
tJhtcagf. York Lcrxlm ,

Built Right.
Thousands of Crticist riders
and agents were consulted as-
to the improvements required
for 1897 Crescents , and it is
their unanimous opinion that
no bicyclcscver built approach
the new models in strength ,

beauty and wonderful spued.
The Crcrcent agent will show
you our new devices securing
increased strength and case of-
running. .

Crescent beauty speaks foritsclf.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicngo.C-

ATALO

.

IDE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE ,

MELTON ROGERS & SON ,

lOxclusivo Omaha. Agents ,

l-llli ami l'iiriiiiin.-

VIIEN

.

GOING TO NEW YOKK OK
PHILADELPHIA TRAVEL BY THE

LEUIGII VALLEY KAILKOAI )
Solid rraln.i , Superb IiUlpnicnt.| Dining Car
a la Carte. Scenery unequullctl. Uiuite nf the
III.ACK DIAMOND I'.XI'KHSS , HANDSOMIiST
TRAIN IN TIIIJ WOULD.

Write for advertising mutter and full par-
ticulars

¬
tn-

J. . A.S. RUUD.N. W. l > . A. , 2IH South Clark St. ,
Chicago , ur '

CIIAS. S. LV.R , ( If ncrul l usseiiser Agent ,
I'lillndelplilii , I'll.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.o-

rc

.

uiiploiie.int. Dun't
! try M'lr tri'iilment. but

ronmlt Julin II Wood-
liury.

-

. 127V. . <M U. N. V 2U yiiim ex-

perience
¬

In curlim wuru nnd nil thlnl-
UHMivrii. . Beml lOe tar Huiiuty Ili'uli anil
rumple of Wnodbury'H Knclul Soap or
Facial Cream-

.I'KOI'OSAUS

.

FOIl CI.OTIIINO , ETC. . IH-
Cpartment

-
of the Interior , Olllco of Indian

Affairs , Washington , I ) . ' . . J"no 17 , 1K)-
7.Bealed

) . -
iiropotaln , endorsed "Proposals for |

floihliiK , Etc. . " as the case may bo. and
directed to tlin eommlssloner of Indian |
affairs. Nos. 77 and 7U Wooster Btrcet.
NOW York City , will be received until 1

o'clock ) ) . m. , of TTiursduy , July 15 , 1Mi7 , I

for furnlshlnfr for the Indian service clotli- |

Ins nnd woolen foods , lllds must bo made
on government blankn. SeheduleH glvlntt
all necesmiry Information for bidders will

furnished upon application to the Indian
tilflce InVi( lilnsn"* . Not 77 and i ! ' Woos1-
tcr street , New York City , or 1211 Htato
street ClilniKO , III. lllds will be cpeni-d at
the hour and day mentioned , nnd hlddorx
are Invited to bu present at the upenlnK-
.DEItTlKIEU

.

C1IECKB-A11 bldn must bo-

iiccompanled by verdll" ! cheeks or drafts
upon BOIIIB Unltuil Btate * depository or sol-
vent

-

national bank for at least K1VK 1'KU-
3UNT

f
of the amount of the propjs'il. W ,

JONES. Cominlrxlomr. J21 di-

OtBEADFOED ACADEMY
FOl'NDKD U03. 1'or the lilxliir cdii'-allon of-

youni ; women. Clatklcol and Hrlfntlll" cnurno cf-
study. Preparatory ami Optional Yeor b iin-
Kept. . 'i. U97 , MIKH IDA C1 .M.I.KK ,

Prln llrudi-ird. Ma-

is."KENILViTo
.

*
RTHH ALL j

lloanlllu ticlioul for lilrla. A ln-.iutiful ( uburb of-
Ctilcaco. . u fuwmlk'3 nor 111 of lliu city DcllKli-
tlal

- I
hoiuo tixocUlloaii and nioHlhorouuh wiurbes-

or
3

ktuHy liliutratuU ralalouuu oil umdlcatloo.-
tnUiiortk , llj.

And eeacl this Our first
sale in five years all day

Tuesday-
we will have a big sale in-

Hats. .
All hats will be either
2.00 or $4 oo.
Other good ; in propor-
tion

¬

Orders trimmed free all
day.
Come and see what this
sale means.

1522 Douglas.
0 oooooaoooooooo-

ok Fer Ysis-
Dr. . Shepard's r.ew book ,

Ulutitriited pri Tiifcly , is now in-

circuinti n. Call or write for ti
free ooV.|

The work will interest
and iii-tniot silvh! hiuTor from

SHEI'A' * ! ) MEDIC IL IXSTITUIE ,

: : it , :ti- ui i : nt: . v. i.tfe niiiu
0)1 VII. V.

6-OO-O-O-O-O JO-O-OOO < !>

TRADEMARK

POCANTICO

RAILWAY TIME CARD

. MO. IIVIIt APl * s-

Lmiuiiajllmun lH pul. lutti It Union Sis. , UumJ.i-

"t:3junii: . .rr. . . . .Denver Kil-resa 8 iani
4 Kini.llllt| till' ' . Menu ft 1'uget fiml Ux 4 i'.n"n
r.&nm I'cnvtr' UvpreHi 4 Ojp.u
7Wptn.Lincoln: L.OCH ! ( ex. Sunday ) . . T.liliiu
JMiiin..I.lmuln; Lucul lex. tiumluy11 IWaii-

tLen"e
"

K'HICAOt ) . UUItMNijTUN & Q.Ar-vi'|
OiiiiiJiMlInjui lH'pi't , icy; & Wafcoa His. Omulia
7"o'rtn: | Clilcujio Vi't-tthuii- 7,55a-

mll'40araV..l'a
*

1lt.c Junction Local 6.10i ni-
IiFt( Slnli'X|_( t'llli'O'iiWjmi' '

;:'' " " " " i : ' 'l "I AlJU ArTTviV
& Miiinin Kin Omulia-

flO.uui
lljopfliii.CIiicii8o KxpK'sa lei , .SunJuy > . J 2ip-

OmVhnunlo| rl_ ) pol , liitn & Mimnn His Oinah.iI-

D r.nti * .la ti-ri. l-iineni. . 'iiPy'!

[ : ! ! ! ! ' ! . 1'uul i.lmlleii. . .
'

.
' . ,' .

' 3OM'ii-
VSOam.

!

. . ; H."U < City l crr 11 lupin
( ::3iin Oin.iliu-i'lilcuLO Kneclal t:00nni:

, Mlsiuurl Vuill-y Ijorm S.SDaiu
* Kxcefit HuivJuy. * ' ICxicpt Aliiniiny-

.Oniuh

.

II. I. & I'Af'II-
J tj i MKHnn-

liAbT. .

7'mnm .Atlantic ) ( ex. Hundiiy )
7 :

'
l m Nll'llt Kxineic U liani-

4roiiiii..riilc.iKo Voiitiulvil Llrnucil . . .1.20pm-
4SOpm.; . . . HI 1'uul Vfslluuleil Mml'e.l . .

"

& 'c H.
"

Arrive )
pmuha L'nloiinrpot , Dili * >lnou Hn.-

"fi'iMam
. | Omulia-

G.lDum.KaiwoV t'lly Pay Rjprein1-
0iOOiin..K. . (-.'. ? .' ! C'it !: * via u. I' , ' rnm-

xnv
, . tiWitm-

AirlvI MISSOURI I'ACIFIC.-
Gmnh.i

. , -

Depot , lllli & WeLtlrr 81-
5.Ti05im..Nfl

. J Oiiulm-

I'ACIPIC

| raiiku & Human I.lniltecl-
9.iCpin! . .ICurifUB City i ; t rr-

tenvt
6,2'jaui-

jArrlvo.RIOVK CITY & .
_ buler Bti. [ OniufM-

CilCpm. . . . .Hi. I'uul I.lmhcJ. ,_ t 16a-
mllue. . ("BIOUX CITY & I'ACIl'JC. ( Arrlver-
OnithaJ Union lOtli * Ma on ! ! ltJJinali.i1-

'uul; ( . . . . , . . . . "j-jM .s r.". . . . UtlOpni
70am: .Slain City l' i.tnMii. libipiit
6rm.Ht. I'nu i l.lm ilfil. ._ Tftnii-

iOmahallTnton Depot , lOtli & lliutun Kl . | Omaha
430pm; . . . . . . . . . . .CMnon Hall ll"OHm;

SveTT UNION I'A'W1C : 'Arrlvm'-
OmohnJUnlonIcpot. . 10th & Mngon Bit I r"-

SrSOaTnT. Overlnnd l.lmlleil. .

l:30pm.neat'co: & Blr in b'B E ( e _ Kiin ) . i ;

tlttT1" . . . . .Kail Mall IDWarn:

Leave * I C. BT I' M A O. " lArrlvea-
Omnnal 1'tli onil Webster I Omal"t-

lOOpm..Bl: ux City Kxprera (er. Hun ) ! l5Sam-
SMam

;

; . . .Bloux City Ai-co , ( ex. Bun ) . 8 z : pm-
Cl.pm Ht 1-nul I.liultfd 0 ! 'Jar-
rUWani..Kloux

>
; Oily Acco , ( KunJay only ) .8JOjni

The Perfume of VlolotJ |
The purity of the Illy , the glow of tlio roio , i

and lliu lluili of Ilebu cuutbluo lu I'OZZONI'B
wondrous I'owUer j


